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/一-
In Sendai, Miyagi Prefe(･ture. northem Japan, (】arrion Crows Coruus ,,･Orone have frequentlv been
observed to l'Se al'tOm｡biles as mJtCraCkers･ A question岨ire suVey and our own observations show whe一一
and where the crows learned this behaviom and 110W the behaviol⊥r Spread･ The car-uslng behaviour
orlglnated at a driv-ng school i-､ Sendai in the 1970S, and has been spreading什om there to sl,rrOllnding
areas within abolIt a 5 km in radius f♭r the last 20 years･ This-as with the case of some EllrOpeall tit
species opening the tops of milk bott一es (Fisher 皮 Hinde言949; Hinde & Fisher工952) - is a rare case
demonstratlng the spreading process of a hovel behaviour occuTing at a pa高111ar site and dl,ring a
panicJar period･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　I
Key words: Carrion Crow Coruus co′or.e･, walnuts, automobiles, nutcracking, car-uslng
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Introduction
Some bird species have been reported to use tools to get food (e･g･･ Eibl-Eibesfeldt a
sielmann 1962, van Lawick-Coodall 莱 van Lawick, 1966; Hi糾Chi言986) ･ There is a recent
report on the manufacture and use of hook-tools by New Caledonian Crows Coruus moneduloides
(Hunt, 1996). In Califomia. USA, Common Crows Coruus brachyrhynchos were reported to use
automobiles as nutcrackers(Maple, 1974; Grobecker & Pietsch, 1978) , although蘭her close
obseⅣations rejected the possibility (Cristol et al･ 1997) ･
In Japan, Camion Crows have been flequently obseⅣed to use automobiles as nutcrackers
in the city of Sendai, Miyagi Prefecture, northern Honshu (the Largest main island) (Nihei,
1995). We therea範r obseⅣed that血s car-using behaviour is highly Hexible in terms of how the
walnut to be cracked is placed on roads･ For example, crows may retmn unbroken walnuts hit
by cars to their orlglnal position･ They also move the walnut several centimeters when much time
passes without it being mn over･ These obseⅣations indicate the cognltlVe abilities and
inteuigence of the crows･
This car-uslng behaviour is seen on the Kawauchi Campus of Tohoku Universlty and vicinity
in Sendai. In order to demons廿ate when and where the crows staned this behaviour, we canied
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out a questionnaire suⅣey on sightings of the behaviour･
Method
Questionnaires were disthbuted to sta∬ and students of Tohoku University who commuted
through the Kawauchi area, and also to members of the Miyagi Branch of the Wild Bird Society
ofJapan･ In addition, the instrucrors of the Akamon Driving School and the Kadan Driving School
were asked to paniclpate in the suⅣey, as they areぬmiliar with roads in and around Kawauchi･
A total of 679 questionnaires were sent out in 1994 and 1995.
The questionnaire included the fbllowlng queStions･
1･一Have you ever seen a crow use a car to crack nuts?
2･ If so, when and where? (Show the locations on a map).
3･ How did the crow place the walnut? (Choose one or mor誼･om the fbllowing three methods) :
(a) It placed the walnut in請nt ofa c紬Which had stopped at a red light, (b) It placed the
wdnut b誼,rehand at a spot where he wheels of cars are likely to mn over it, and (C) It tossed
the walnut with its bill in i･ont of a slowly movmg cars･
Results
Five hundred and nve people (74.7% )柵ed in the questionnaire. One hundred and twelve
people (22･2% ) had witnessed the car-using behavio叫SuggeSting that c紬-using behaviom has
a considerably high sighting Hequency･
Those who witnessed me behaviou of placing Walnuts b誼,rehand at spots where cars were
likely to mn over it accountedめr 91･1 % of these 112 people, Crows were seen to place wdnuts
in五〇nt of stopped cars by 48･2% of me people(Fig･ 1). The behaviom of tossing walnuts in
H･ont of slow-movlng Cars Was Observed by 25･5% of the people･
One hundred and eight people (96･4% ) had witnessed the car-using behaviou in Sendai,
but the other fbur had obse…ed it outside Sendai･ One sighting was in Kesenn-a, Miyagl







Iせ1(a, ら)〟 A Camion Crow placing a walnut in仕ont of a stopped automobile. (Photo by Jun Nakase)
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Prefecture adjacent to Miyagi in 1994i and one in Hiratori-Oho, Hokkaido (the northemmost
main island of Japan) in 1990.
ln Sendai言he car-using behaviour was obseⅣed at 17 sites in the vicinlty Of the Hirose
River, a maJOr river Howlng through the clty, arld its tributaries･ At 12 of t110 17 sites, we
co諸-ed by our own observations that crows did indeed use cars to crack nuts･
We examined all 17 sites ill the autumn of 1996, and showed that they have three habitat
characteristics in common‥ (1)皿'ere are intersections or sharp berlds in the roads where Cars
must stop or move slowly, (2) there are Japanese walnut trees Juglans ailanth.f,,l･'a in the area,
(3) there is a moderate amount of tra鮒C (10-83 carsl5 millっmean±SD-48.6±19.2,
n - 91 ). These mdings indicate that car-using behaviour occurs iII Z｡neS located betweeI, a rural
area where walnut trees grow and an urban area with heavy tra臨･
The earliest sighting of this behaviour occurred at the Kadan Drivlng School along the Hirose
River, which Hews through Sendai (Fig. 2). Crows have been obseⅣed to use cars on the driving
coⅢses of this school since 1975. The next sighting locality was Sumlya糾ra lntersectioll about
one kilometer away血om the driving school･ This occurred in 1 988, 13 years a範r the鉦st sightillg
at the drivlng SChool･ At the sites where the numbers ｡f people who observed the behaviour were
the greateSt言hese llumbers show an increasITlg telldency within each site･
Connectlng the sites where the behaviour was血st seell ill the same year gave rise to contour
●1
lines, or ``isochrones , expanding outward血om the Kadan Drivlng School as years elapsed
(Fig, 3). The鴫ure indicates that the ca-sing behaviour spread irltO the hilly areas to the
nonh-west品)m the orlglnal site over about 20 years･ In the hilly areas there are mally Walllut trees









FLを･ 2･ Annual.hanges in number of repollers who witnessed the car-us.ng I"hLVi"Lr at the
three mir- S壷s i一l Senda主Sum,yagl,ra, T｡hokll llnivers,ty Kawal-(茄nlai一一gate言…d
Kadan Drivlng SchooI･ At these three sites, the behav･our was observed bv enough
people to show an in｡reaslng trend･ Based on a questionnaire survey∴






塙･?. Contollr lines or "isochrones''connecttng the sites where the behaviour was宜st seen in the same year
among the 17 sites in Sendai･
Discussion
This is a rare case demonstratlng the spreading process of a novel behaviour occumng at a
pa五cular site dming a panicular period･ The behaviour among some European tit species of
opening the tops ofmilk bottles (Fisher 皮 Hinde, 1949; Hind 氏 Fisher,1952) is another example
of this kind.
Regarding the car-uslng beheviour obseⅣed outside Sendai, we do not think that all such
behaviour in Japan orlglnated in Sendai･ Car-uslng behaviour may have developed independendy
in other areas.
Why did mi§ panicJar case of car-uslng behaviour orlglnate at the Kadan Driving School?
There are a large number of Japanese walnut trees along the Hirose River, which 血ows by the
driving school･ Dming our inteⅣiew, some instructors of the school told us that Carrion Crows had
been seen carrying Walnuts from the riverside and dropplng them仕om the air on the roads in the
driving Course Since the 1960S･ These roads are well suited for cracking walnuts in this manner,
because they have nat, wide, and paved sufaces･ Thus it is likely that crows would have leaned
to place walnuts on likely spots, a範r they happened to see cars mn over and crack walnuts they
had dropped onto these roads鱒･om the air･ Probably言he relatively light tra飾c on the driving
course (10-28 carsl5 min., mean ±SD- 18.0 ± 5.0, n - ll) helpedぬcilitate the development of
this behaviour as lt gave the crows enough time to place walnuts and then eat them on the road
once they were cracked･
It is not known how thisぬscinatlng Car-using behaviour was transmitted血om individual to
individual･ We have staned studying the spreading process by monitorlng ringed crows･
When and where did crows lean to use automobiles as nutcrackers!
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